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Sugar altern at ives are no longer con �ned to dia bet ics or with other med ical con di tions
rather they have taken the �t ness world by storm. Want ing to get slim mer, your step one
approach is cut ting your sugar and stack ing your kit chen shelf with sugar altern at ives.

But how safe and health ier choices do they project? Let’s take it from the begin ning;
“What is sugar and how much does your body need?” Sugar is a simple car bo hydrate that
our body needs as a primary energy source.
Usu ally, the sugar needs of the body are met through the food we eat, and our body doesn’t
need any fur ther sugar. Nat ural sugar sources include lactose in milk, sucrose in sug ar -
cane, gluc ose in honey, fructose in fruits. Any thing we eat is ulti mately broken down to
gluc ose (simplest sugar) to be util ised by the body for energy. Well, is there any limit to
added sugar intake?
The AHA (Amer ican Heart Asso ci ation) sug gests a stricter added-sugar limit of no more
than 100 cal or ies per day (about 6 tea spoons or 24 grams) for most adult women and no
more than 150 cal or ies per day (about 9 tea spoons or 36 grams of sugar) for most men.
The AHA also recom mends a lower daily limit of added sug ars for chil dren ages 2-18 to less
than 6 tea spoons or 24 grams per day, and sug ary bever ages should be lim ited to no more
than 8 ounces a week. And cer tainly, this means tak ing into account all food sources that
say added sugar; not just dir ect sources.
What are vari ous sweeten ers and how safe are they? Nat ural, arti � cial, and alco hol based
sweeten ers are in main stream con sump tion.
Typ ic ally, they con tain fewer or zero cal or ies and appear sweet to the tongue recept ors
owing to their resemb lance with the sugar molecules.
As they are devoid of any cal or ies, they help in redu cing appet ite and thereby encour age
weight loss. So, switch ing to sugar sub sti tutes a health ier choice?
These sweeten ers do not con tain cal or ies or sugar, but they also don’t have bene � cial
nutri ents like vit am ins, �bre, min er als, or anti ox id ants.
They are reg u lated by the US Food and Drug Admin is tra tion (FDA) as food addit ives. (John
Hop kins Medi cine). Do sugar altern at ives cause can cer or other issues? A pre val ent myth
cir cu lates that sugar altern at ives cause can cer. However, recent stud ies indic ate the
unlikeli ness of any such claims.
They might cause gut issues, head aches, or dizzi ness in some owing to indi vidual tol er -
ance but by and large they are con sidered safe to use.
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The key note is don’t give up on carbs alto gether in the name of sugar. Instead check for
added sugar that might be �nd ing its way into your body through sauces, energy bars,
juices, or other sweetened food stu�s.
Incor por ate health ier carbs, cut down on re�ned ones, and go for sugar altern at ives in
mod er a tion keep ing in mind the pros and cons.
THE AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION SUGGESTS A STRICTER ADDED-SUGAR LIMIT OF
NO MORE THAN 100 CALORIES PER DAY FOR MOST ADULT WOMEN AND NO MORE THAN
150 CALORIES PER DAY FOR MOST MEN


